Todd Trammell, Hornsby, TN
May 7, 1966 - January 5, 2020

Todd Eldon Trammell, 53, of Hornsby, passed from this life Sunday, January 5, 2020 at
Bolivar General Hospital.
A native of Fordyce, Arkansas, he was a logger, working at Todd Lumber Company for
several years. He was born May 7, 1966, son of the late Eldon Trammell and Patricia
Bryant and lived in Hornsby and Toone for about 25 years. He loved to fish and hunt and
generally just being outside. His family described him as 'a great guy who lived life to the
fullest and would give the shirt off his back, always looking out for others before himself'.
Survivors include a son, Todd Michael Trammell Brown of Trenton; a sister, Kay Erwin
(Ronnie) of Fordyce, AR; a brother, Stacy Trammell (Dena) of Kingland, AR; his longtime
companion, Vickie Renfro of Hornsby; her children, Shelby Lynn Watson (Chris) and
Kristen Tyler Renfro (Craig King), all of Hornsby; the mother of his child, Brenda Brown of
Trenton; a granddaughter, Brylee Brown; grandchildren, Bryson Jace Smith and Kayson
Alen Watson, both of Hornsby; and several nieces and nephews. In addition to his
parents, he was preceded in death by a brother, Scott Trammell.
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Memorial Visitation

02:30PM - 03:00PM

Shackelford Funeral Directors of Bolivar
109 Mecklinburg Drive P. O. Box 232, Bolivar, TN, US, 38008
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Memorial Services

03:00PM

Shackelford Funeral Directors of Bolivar
109 Mecklinburg Drive P. O. Box 232, Bolivar, TN, US, 38008

Comments

“

Todd will always have a special place in my heart. He was a best friend to me and so
many others . He helped anybody. Great guy to be around .Best roommate could
have. I will always love you Todd my bestest buddy .You will be missed R.I.P until we
meet again I love you

Tammy Lambert - January 11 at 09:45 AM

“

I worked with Todd for several years and I know no better country boy than him. I’ll
always remember the good times and long hours working in the woods. Todd taught
me a lot about the woods and how to get things done and for that I’ll always be
grateful.

Chance Watkins - January 10 at 09:58 PM

“

Gonna miss you Todd Trammell had good time sitting talking to you I could talk to
you about anything you good friend R.I.P

Twana Frye - January 10 at 05:34 PM

“

RIP Todd Trammell I know we hadn't seen each other for awhile but you was a good friend
and brother in law
Melinda Huntley - January 15 at 10:58 PM

“

Felicia Hopkins lit a candle in memory of Todd Trammell, Hornsby, TN

Felicia Hopkins - January 10 at 12:25 PM

“

Ive known todd for some yrs now.... he was my best friend and tho we had our bad
times there where just as many good times... i love you todd and will miss you!

Felicia Hopkins - January 10 at 12:23 PM

“

Marilyn & Jackie Tranum lit a candle in memory of Todd Trammell, Hornsby, TN

Marilyn & Jackie Tranum - January 10 at 12:14 PM

“

Thanks for giving me my first born and your only son. I always tell Todd Michael your
daddy is great man.Love you always. Rest in peace

Brenda Brown - January 10 at 10:57 AM

“

Todd an I were together for a long time me an my kids an grandkids are gonna miss
u dearly but no more pain an suffering for u rest in peace now todd!!!

Vicki renfro - January 10 at 09:49 AM

“

May God bless this family, and grant them
peace and comfort.

Randy Flatt - January 10 at 08:03 AM

“

As his 1st cousin, I remember driving through Kingsland back in the early 80’s, with
my 1st husband, after picking up a load in Texas, and pulling off our 3 wheeler, after
Todd said something about “racing trough the woods”...we couldn’t pass up on the
opportunity for a race and to throw down some mud! Well, we me & my now
deceased husband Randy ended up winning, but, you couldn’t tell who was who

afterwards, due to the fact that there was not a clean spot to be found on human or
machine...Our Grandma attested to that fact when we came walking up to her house,
(leaving behind the 3 wheelers at the newly installed car wash), for change, when
she cried out, “now just who is that come-a walk’n up here”? After I spoke up and told
her, she told us, matter of factly, “we’ll y'all get on over to that car wash and clean up
cause no ones coming up in here like that”! Me & Todd were just talking & laughing
about that about a month ago! I was planning on visiting this Spring♀
so sad I won’t get to see him this side of Heaven, but glad he had gone
to Our Father and is out of pain now...
Kacy - January 09 at 09:17 PM

“

Rest in Peace Todd. I can still remember you as the little kid who loved to laugh.

Monique - January 09 at 07:22 PM

